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Both of~ the above concessions apply only to corpo-rations, flot to individuals.

Another set ai obstacles to foreign inuiestment inmany cauntries, by individuals as well as by companies, basbeen removed by the conclusion by Canada af bilateral doubletaxation agreements. These agreemnents vary according tocircumstances but among otl-er things provide that the Canadiantax dlaim an incarne earned in a foreign country iË reducedby the amaunt of the tax5, imposed by the foreign country.Canada has signed doublé taxation agreements with ei ghtcountries and is in the pracess af negotiation af double taxa-tion agreements with four more cauntries. Â wider applicationaf double taxation agreements between capital-exporting andcapital-importing cauntries would remove rnany af the existingdeterrents ta fareigi investment. iEven in the absence af adouble taxation agreement, hawever, Canada reduces its taxdlaims on incarneearned abroad ta the extent that this incarnebas already been taxed in the country af origin.

TI view alsa af the existing legislatian in Canada,My delegation wauld.like ta take advantage ai this forum taindicate that Canada favaurs a wider.application ai doubletaxation agreements amang member cauntries and that whereagreements do nat, already exist, Canada is willing to cancludedouble taxation.agreements, which cauldbe.adapted ta meetthe particular prablems ai the cauntries cance:rned.

TIn.reierr ing ta the r. solution before us my delegatiorjis also pleased ta see that in the second preambular, paragraphthought was given ta inserting the word "Maintain"' in thephrase l"apprapriate, measures shoulId be taken ta establish(and. maintain) a clina'te f avourableff, etc.

To conclude, 1 wauld like ta say that the CanadianDelegatian supports the French resalutian. This resolutionwould assist ta maintain the climate ai ca-operatijon whichalreadyexists in the United Nat.ions for the promotion ai theeconamîc development ai the less developed ,countries. Tiadditl.on,,the resalution is consistent with previausly adoptedresaolutions ta the eiiectthat further country studiers shouldbe made and reports presented ta the Secretaryý-General. TheCanadian Delegatian looks f arward ta constructive results fromthe efaorts already made.


